Breakfast
The Roundhouse proudly serves only
100% USDA cage-free certified eggs

*GF = gluten free; gluten free bread available upon request

Build an Omelet*
18
Served with fingerling potatoes, choice of
cheese and 3 toppings (additional items $0.50
each): smoked bacon, chicken-apple sausage,
ham, bay shrimp, chorizo, spinach, asparagus,
mushroom, tomato, jalapeno, onion, scallions,
bell pepper

FULL BREAKFAST BUFFET

Vegetable Frittata*
18
egg white, spinach, mushroom, artichoke,
tomato, Monterey jack cheese, sour cream,
salsa; served with fingerling potatoes

CONTINENTAL BUFFET

GF

29

A delicious array of breakfast favorites
including daily hot features, eggs made-toorder, fresh pastries, cereal & oatmeal, yogurt
& fruit; plus enjoy unlimited juice, coffee & tea!

GF

GF

Two Eggs Freestyle*

18

A simple breakfast including fresh pastries,
cereal & oatmeal, yogurt & fruit; plus enjoy
unlimited coffee, juice & tea!

18

Breakfast Cocktails

served with choice of toast and breakfast
meat and fingerling potatoes

Croque Madame*
brioche toast, black forest ham, sauce
béchamel, gruyere, sunny side egg; served
with fingerling potatoes

Bloody Mary
Mimosa

Pancake Stack

16
sliced bananas and strawberries, sweet cream
butter, syrup

Fresh Juice

Granola & Berry Yogurt Parfait

10
fresh berries, organic granola, organic honey

Riviera Refresher

Steel Cut Oatmeal

Juice

10

brown sugar, raisins, walnuts, milk

Organic Granola Blend

21

9

13
12

6.50

Cold pressed in-house - Spinach, Celery,
Carrots, Cucumber, and Apple
5
Orange, Grapefruit, Apple, Cranberry, Tomato,
V-8

non-fat, 2%, soy, or almond milk

Cereal with Bananas

8
raisin bran, special k, cheerios, or corn flakes
GF

Seasonal Fruit Plate

10

pineapple, honeydew, cantaloupe,
watermelon, and berries

Yogurt & Banana Bread

8

Greek or peach

Toasted Bagel

Espresso, Coffee & Tea
Fresh Brewed Coffee
Hot Tea
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
Hot Chocolate

5
5
4.50
4.50
5.50
4.50

7

cream cheese, fruit preserves

The History behind the Roundhouse
This property was the site for two locomotive roundhouses constructed by the Southern Pacific Railroad
which first stood between the years of 1911-1925. In 1925, an earthquake severely damaged the
roundhouse. The Community Arts Association convinced the railroad to design a new building utilizing the
Spanish style influence of the Santa Barbara area. From 1926-1961 the roundhouse and engine turntable
serviced the Southern Pacific steam locomotives. In 1982 the roundhouse was dismantled, to make way
for The Fess Parker Resort, but the ground floor plaza was left intact to symbolize the historic roundhouse.

1.2018
21% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

